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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

WOMAN'S SOCIETY DEPLTY SHERIFF "CITY BEAUTIFUL"r WHAT THEY THINK OF !

REMARRIAGE IN OTHER LANDS WORK REVIEWED IS NOW A BRIDE PLANS PROGRESS Feminine Chat
F'

II. .. .1.1. it.' In irlrna If
HI "I" l.mw" " - r.io - . , ..

mail) Is III Retinal nil llidlcn- - In Hussln, Hip Ip.isI clvlll7cil or any LHICSI rinilS HrU IU HSSISl Ull-ll-

of ii nation's position In Kurnpcnn country, the remarriage of f 0l"t IttlcltG GirlS.
1.., ,i ,.r clitllsnllun. Tho widows Is seveielv fiowned upon. Tho

more birbarniis nml benighted u.i- - Crar iviiulics any widow In Hip lni-- 1 COMI'ltKIIKNSIVi: Idea or Hie
tlniiii tnililil the reinnriliiRe itf widnvvsl poilal faiiilly ti ntlio In a convent. niaehluciv if the Woman So
with various nocomp.inlmentH of rni- - Widows an- - requited, liy law In wall j J ,.,.,y ,lf n,,, (Vntral I'lilon
tlly. 'hI months before linrryliiR. Himslali chinch wan gained il irIi llm

The Hindus forhlil remarriage of a

widow with the most ilri'.iiirul ien.il-He- a

Hint lliclr rellRlmi anil custntin
can Intllct. Thn poor lllnclii Rlrl Is

urp

death

mnrrlK.I fin n child, Oil llOCf UllllltS f.V. Illllsl
n wlilow she In foirPil (o lip n slave In lamaseries,
lim mother-in-la- or of woman China a woman

or

who will hheller her. (Ilrls am oflo-i- i hpeonips a member of husband'H1,,!,,,,, .(ll, ,.,. ,,lsliniciils Iter fel
widows nt twelvp. I'ormeily
were Mimed nine nun

neither

not
nllil Illlt bCCnlllO

any

wiin
snhlect orders

liiiH-- j system

hnmlH' hoilles, hut this practice ancestor-worshi- As Ioiir as the

e,l "milieu" has heen suppiossc.l hv latter lemnlii nllvc she Is expected In

llrltlnh Oiivcniment. I Hvn with thorn, hut nfler that

AmoiiR many African racps It Is' remarry. TIip Chinese husband
customary to exeoutn all llio wura ou(uivorcn wi c. .or .......... --,

f 0 ,w ,,,. , , (
.,,,

..... ......ii. ..r ,i,i ,m,1u I., lim no cause divorce Is pciniltled
IIIU l II M " '
tin...n n..iiiii,i. M .le:iil chief Is nrraui:- - licl.
ni III Ills Bravo slttliiR on tho lap of Anions the Australian ahorli;lnes a

his principal wire with all the other j widow has cut open env-wlv-

around Iheiii. Then ered with plaster iarls. Is com-th- e

widows lire nil hurled alle. hdlo.l remain silent for two cair.

Thibet Is one-hai- r clvllli-o- country i.ml then Is lorced to marry hur-l,pi-

n.mni-rhiLM-
. nf widows Is freely hand's hrolhcr.

permitted, I.i.t lirre the men have' our womrai
i i i.. ...... nf nrriiiiliiiiev. man Is exneeteil to leinaln a wionw

iilr II .it... it - . .

leavliiK all work Inltlatlw to tho to seven cars and may not

women. One wonian many mairy after forty,

hushands as sho pleases In Thlhet, The make a reniarrle.1 wld- -

1.11,1 nihil) to them whenoer she ile- - nw tho suhject of ni.iny Jests.

THE SECRET

OF CHARMS

frequently It happens that when a

woman of no Rieat beauty takes her
adieu to a Rroup of friends, lviiUiiR
a decidedly pleasiiiR Jmpiession of

heiself, thu ftiollsh qiiesllon urlses
whether nameless chniiii of per-

sonality, which they all accord her,
can jHisslhly ho ciilllvated If not

us n Rift of tho Rods, and the
thouRhtless ones tinlto In declarliiR
In the iiPRiitlve.

The fact Is. hawevur. that the
woman whoso charm they are envy-Iii- r

as tho benlRii hesowal or heaen
has cieated It for herself, first by

peieeMiiR what conHtulert It, and

then neiHlstently developlni: It to the
full extent of her poweis.

It must, of course, ho developed

iiloiiR tho line of one's own Individ-

uality, for the eh.'iriu exerted hy the
athletic elrl. for lustaneo, Is essen
tially dlffeiuut and has u dlrfuieiit
appeal Horn of the rIiI or lulls-ti-

tempeiuinenl, that of tho wn

man specially Rifled with tho home-

nialdiiR faculty, IIioiikIi each can be
IhoioiiRhly eaptlvatliiR.

Some nuiiR wonien of
i.oclal opiiortunltles seem utterly
hopeless aspirants fur this distinction
of charm, simply because they huw
no iieiceptlou of what mmkiso means,
entirely unconvinced tho woman
who wishes to attain chaiui must
leal n to ho iiulot In her movements
and not nut so much swish In her
Mimeuts that sho announces her
rouiliiR whllo yet a Rreat off.

Theso will diop In to mmi joii for u
half-ho- and tho whole Hmo ho pull- -

Iiik tin their collars, pushing down
their hells, tossliiR hack their straR
kIIiir locks and readJuslliiR all tho
I mall IioIourIiirs of their toilet till
one cannot Ret their undivided

for iho minutes of their stav;
an, I, unless they mo qulln foimal lie-- I

u.iint iiiiooH. pavliiR lulef calls with
the iiiuuosl decoiiiiu, these iinrepoho- -

pileslH iipnnltteil to marry,
narly may rpinnrry on

hilt
Hip

"f the other.
In Mongolia widows may remar-

ofivauts
In

Hlaes ser-

iim
Iht

the; fnmllv. anil to the of
lier paicnls-ln-ln- under the

the may
may

her head and

nrranued
to

her

AluoilR a wi- -

linn.,
mid four

has
Malays

Impollle

the

that

texcelleut

dial

way

atten-
tion

nl nay, flilRoly yottiiB women will

feel Impelled to sit 111 every conifoil-ahl- o

chair In the room befoie takliiK

their depaitiire.
It cannot he lis) often reiterated

that the voice has more to do with

charm than any other one attribute
nnd the woman who schools herself
to retain tho medium of low iiiiiro

u success, for the stmiiR Im

pulse Is to raise tho femlnliio lie- -

note hlRher and hlRher.

Indians

Tho woman of charm Is a Rood lis
tenerand this hy no means consists
simply In refraluliiR from Interiupi-Iii- r

or IooKIiir bored. Neither Is It
true that Rood listeners, like artists,
are horn, not made.

One may enlllvute icspnnslvenoss ofilu,
eje nnd of smllo and Bhow a pleasliiR
Intel in what Is beliiR salr Just ut
lea, Illy us one cultivates any other
Rrate of deportment, and the woman
of charm does not show undue e.iRcr-iici-- h

to seize udvanlnRo of the pause
nfler some dull nunatlon to Imme-dlal-

eclipse It with a mine Intel-e)llli- R

experience of her own.
Not only Is the iillieposeful, llio

lussy, or tho rusIiIiir inauuei' not
conducive dial in, but incessant
l.niRhter kills It enlliely. Yet theio
me women who rIvo a I.iiikIi wIUi

ne.nly every sentence they

illlerly weaiyiiiR.
Itlch

hlrlhilRlit may win by cultivation

.Mis.

,.,.,rin

orRanljed
Circle of Kilohaua

rIvo

Inforiiiatlon hnipan roiidniled lis lh
president. I. Atherton, at the sn- -

trial meeting of the society at tho
.Inline of Mm. frcderlch .1 l.nwe on
. 'Ihinsday afleriiooii. When called

iiKin hy Alheitnn, each dcpml
marriage ..,,,.., ,i hi Willi of Ihe

of

news lint
Ihe Ait

Mis

is The of
covered hy Hip oiKuulratlnii and Hi"
Kldi'lidld ruiiperatloii of the various
dcpailtufiits was a coniplctp rcvel-i-Hon- .

Chief ntnoiiR Hip aims of Hip society
nis , ,

i,,,.-i- , of In ....

of

as

or

to

'n

.IiiiIrp Whltnev Couit
III lieipillR jiiiiiik mimih-i- i ii"ni ii -

necessary to iimove fioiu vlcl.nis siir
louiiiliiiRS. This lino of work Is

distinct from the (ilrls' Indm
trial Home Insomuch as It

to help those who thenr elves have
couimllteil no wiiiiir. Five Ihiiusiiiil
dollars has been appiopil.ited for use
In this wink. All other activities aio
more or less closclv allied wllh the
church itself. althouRh as a Ii.h'iV of
IntclllRcut and lutluentl.il uouien. the

Is vllaly luteiested III all mat
tors that tend toward civic and moral
advancement.

THE AGE OF

ROMEO'S JULIET S
Slial'.espoarean enthusiasts are

Rieally exercised fiver Ju
liet's agp. It Is a vvellworn Iradlllo'i
thut nn actress eauuot reallj act Iho
rnlo until she has riowii Inn old to
look It. Many a uieiuorahh Jullel
has, however, more or less disproved

truth nf tho
Nellson-Torr- y who, at Iho to
essays the pail for Ihe 111 xt lime,
piomlscH to add her name to tho

83

Johns

shade

ciIrp,

hulled
paste

now

Rill for fried are
saut ImlelallRahle cooked their
sal can secuie success niav offer! sliced i.ithei and lull

her foiiRintuhitliiiis
Jullel supposed

tier iiro at which tin
South are

he a ton- -
Rills Hie piH-- i
iiIiihikI Infill

iitjinost ilellclouK
me

famous nnd scorn
the The lea tn-i- i

and Ihe erfect the listener ful Adelaldo Nellsnn was when she
lasphiR, fur while a fiequeul Hist played Juliet, unci of l(r Rie.it-I- s

a too fiequeut est assumptions.

elements
iusou pom "I'erdlla" KIiir

chatm nro cis-- i (ienrRp IV. what lime
sessed hy many vvlui are not I'liiice played ducks and drakes wllh
with they do not develop' feminine hemls was when sho
their Rirt, and equally that l.uist ii poll Ihe public a sus-llio-

who have not Rift a! ceplllde Jullel. i:cham-.-

The tho newly
Outdoor
I.eaRiie proposes hlhlscii.,

ninoinit Rrnunil

.Juvenile

en-

tirely
puipnex

society

usually

theory.

London,

advance.

bec.ieso

EMBROIDERY HOOPS
AS HANDLES

Kmhioldery he used
handles Ikirs may

asklnr. will be jpalnlcl wllh enamel cov ,1 witli
...1,1. ..n.i ll.ln.m.l rl'l,.... n.. .!,, . ,,.

iin.-i-ni-
. .i.i-ii- , S1IK IIIUI IIIIUOII.

hut llttlo beaiillfyliiRi Ioiir hoops hail
Iiu ilRlit hands dies for iiipiuIIiir stocking hags

'line. and ho wound with cretonne
1'iollllliR liy past nlluics, these vvii.ialeliliiR Iho bag wllh coloien

men will set about accoinptlshiiig u- - tape.
suits Immediately nfler the The smaller hoops mo used him- -

over. plans forMirs rir all soils of fancy ha
a iousIiir "liouse-cleaulii- campilgn" ilhbou wound hi:i ulso bo
will he RoIiir forwaid. made seive u tie

ABADIE'S
FRENCH METHOD

of

DRY CLEANING
Restores the pristine freshness to

Dull Go'.vns livening Wraps, Laces, Gloves Feathers

French Laundry,

V SEECH JOHN

rnloiitowii, I'.i Mihs l.uey Itccrh
.Inhiiii, who has been n deputy sheriff
of friyelle county for n vcar, has

to il pliioiier Cupid
She was mart led Heeeinber John

lc drier I'lltshiliRli llurliii; her
term ottlce Miss has been
liille has made ninny ar-

rests

The Out Door Clrclo will IicrIii Iho
tlf)liii; with Ihe pl.inl- -

T trees Aal i I'.nk which Is

need and oiu.nneii- -

ttltloli. Monkey-hi- d llees will lie

plnnte, nloiiR the outer n
illlTeieiil xmli-ly- not vet Fekcleil,
will be Rrouped ahtiS: the slieam.

FOR CHILDREN'S TABLE

Choi olate sandwiches make u

wholesome desn-- for The
mid Mis eh, I. ile, wllh a II.ivoiIiir vanilla
iirii of IS and the taste.

the

tho

Iho

the e.insbt.-ne.- a ami
then sme.nl thill htea I

number. She Is Just the hardest nnd butter.
woiked In If luces-- ! bananas most appe'Uin

stud) either whole skins or
thick filed in

slouato

in
to

liny nrike
sillsfvliiK luncheon dish,

of liiiiaiias
In.

is I"

is

It
It Is

as
It

ami

I..Iiiii

Is

A

as

l'i to

III

and

Is

on

nml
oii

IS

as

b a
lied

hii Ki ,iiid 111 m, b.ilti-,- in lln

and seived wllh cie.'im nave a

The diameter is iisu.illt leudeied llavor.
about II!, and the uvcruRn at I Most ehlhlieu foil, I nf c i

which acliesi'es have Hist ni- - rather Inclined to
utter, peine,! In tide is IS heaull- - bile of t mollier'S chlhlhood

tin
smile

chaimliiR. IiiiirIi Iivel) Mary llob- -

of
of Ihal festive

ciedlted,

hue sofll)

hoops mav as
for he either

plants tor or
hu-- i i.iii '..

doubt thu The make excellent
campaign In lliui nml

may

as
I'aiade Is Meinvvhllo

hoop
lo holder

-

and

become of

of
of
active mill

eampalRii
at

of

chlldieii
of

sweelelihiR
In of

slices of

In

Is

or

tor. Cooked with icon
veiy

jnvcu

:iro
the c.ini

the

One in- - two fnsli s pin
in the cup nf eoen.i me a fasclnaluil-nddllio-

and e.lve an exlia llavor
these Rrailuallv and are i

good substitute for whipped cic'im
Slireddid wheat hlsculls dlpis-- in

mill.,, fried In butler and served with
cream Is a wholesome iiisii for uie
lulildav meal

Mcilupuo shells fiom the hiker
lllled with slewed IIrs or prunes
i.ltiafl Ihe llllle ones. A delicious
pudding Is made uf l'lench chestnuts
lulled and mai'ied like white mta- -

Incs. To a quai'l nf chestuills add
eup of milk, a tahlesnoii nf butter u

cup nf siiK.ir, n llttlo uiiIiucr and
bake In Ihe nveu

Cie.ini ehees nnd Runseherry Jim
made Into a snmotli paste and spieal
1111 Utile made of rIiiIoii
bii-in- l aie dalnly mid salisfvlug

Mlriun e slices of SmiiRo e ike
nml Ii minus, wllh a ilmp of leiiuiu
Juice and reived wllh whipped cream
and pouilcicil iiiRai, make a loolh
Sfiuie desieil foi Hie ehllilien's lahle

l.etliue soup lias Iho leal spilln'
llavor I loll two Rieeu IiciiIh of lel- -

tui'c, slriin, add a llltle Hour, two
upi of milk mid Ihe least lilt of salt

mid seive witli a ( Ii 11 slice of lemon
Inn each plate.

Junket of the onliiriry eveiv-tia- y

kind, ilavored with vanilla and
seived with curienl or grape Jellj, Is
a alwavs grateful lu tho
childish palate

Chestnut soup or hlsqiin Is til ul"
like tumult, oi celery soup a qil'irt
and a pint of chestnuts mo bolted
until mealy, mid u quart of
milk, hlialii thioiigh n eolauder u

lump of butter, n pinch of salt, uiul
serve A bit nf parseley makes an
efferllve Kaiiilsh.

Ilaked apples lu tapioca pinldlui'
mo a Mil,, I. mil. il dcKticit.

I'm- - sweet eoni pudding lake the
emu of a half iloeu ears, hull until
tender then sleim down wllh mill:
add siiiMr and anv ileshed

ConslderliiR the time nppoitiino for
an appeal to the women or Honolulu
for III the plan of heautl-IvIii- r

Iho city, as SIIRRested hy the
Hut Door Circle nf thu Kllnhana Art

Mrs. Frederick J l.nwrey, at
whose Inline Iho Woman's Society nf
the Central Union Church met on
'lliursil.iy nlteruoon, nihlressed the
women In the Interests of the new

of which she Is chairman.

As stated III Inst Bnturduv's Bu-
lletin, the hrsl aim or the Our
Door Cltcle Is til enlist the aid of the
proportv-nv- tiers In the elimination of
lences. Mrs lnvrey cited instances

'of Kastein and Kiiropeau cities where
the R.irdeu plan has been carried mil
the lawns slopliiR with Rr.iceful s)iu- -

nnelry in the pivcmcnt. She declared
,111111 alreai'y the committee has tint
with hentty nn Hie pall
of local women, a number hnvliiR il

a wlllliiRiiess tn have the fences
lemnveil fiom their Riounds TIiob.,
who ale anxious to retain their fence.!
for the uirsisp of ntvessary seelu-sio- u

will be asked In plant hibiscus
thus luakliiR a tlowerliiR hedRe.

While on this subject Mrs. liwrev
told of the commllteu'H visit In the
Territorial Kxorliuciit Station, where
lliioiiKh the exeiclso uf Infinlto care
ami selenllllc uiethnds, two hundred
and ten dlrfereut varieties nf hlhiseiu
have been produced Several prnnil-ile-

men me Interested In the propa-kuIIii- ii

of this flower, and Rradually
they me prodiicbiR a varloty which
has fiiiRr.iuce, and which will retain

das.'l-'r,,'l"l-

has HymlioN

that blossoms rude lu one day.
This llneailhaio

furnishes no adequate excuse
for plautltiR the shrub, as the

Is moit prnlllle utid the branch-e- s

seaicfi ever free (mm hlooin, will
snnu have Utile excuse fur ultormiMi.

Iho of whn whip
nut familiar with Ihe many rharmliiR
varieties produced the cxcrlineiit
station, Mrs. Ijiwroy had many

varieties on display nt her
and these weie greatly

diiriiiR iiifoi mat hour
ed Ihe proRram.

It will he of Reneral Interest to
know that an exhibit Is now- - planned
l.ir that
Reneial will b" ltivlled to visit
the station at that time. The
will thin he at their best

I
T MA not he lair to tell I iIi-- out
of Iiu' when thev i. about
the loial I'.ii.nb ihe If nip .itlon
Is ihel Ion ll'.ll,' hi he nV

1'edestrlali' .ilnim
Kea stieet Ihe past few

poiket'

.wer Al i

lavs have! the arraiiRed In

been uinned to Fee Rhnit hlhlsi us, lie- - stationary Iciriu, as
tween thiee and feet dlaineler, lealure. Is box
uppmelitl riowIiir on Ihe llnor nf III foueealed on the Inner woodwork nf
p.ilnt-sho- nf us the bedstead, the convenience will r- -

nslty ii ni.iiiileil Invesllnailoii weie Hie same care in pniviiliiiR suii-tol- d

that the hum' Mowers, divisions for nf lOiumodatlnR tho
eversthlliR but ! me niiierfulh vailnils articles they can he

natural, have been unified b a well-- ! eat lied a iiinnieiit'H time,

known mercantile establishment lor'
the decnrallnii nl Itn aiilninnlille III. at
for the riiir.il I'.ir.ule Just how thev
will he iitllled Is not known, but
time can be but little duiilit lh.it the
scheme of decoiatlon will be most

The siihjeel of automobile deeoia-lio-

Is all ahsnihliiR one thetn dai
and at every RitheiiiiR Ideas
aie exchanged, thoiiRh of conr.e no
one will tell for Ihe what their
plans lire.

To the ilKmay of the overly sensi-
tive and Ihe Huh dellRht nf the
iiuhapp) 111, IU I, lu.if with a riihIko.

valentines have made Iheh
In the It's nltv III n

lunch inoliKtiiisllli.s stiiullil ever h.ive
been cieated when Iheie are many
cxpieshlous of iieutiiueiit ami
leRaid make the day hap
pier for those wl'h we are Inti-
mately or casu illy associated. A

hunch of violets, a or a coidl.il

Its form and color ror throo "i an miraciive e.ii, are tne
Then, me many ardor or which Rood old S.ilul Val-bie- n

ilainpened because nf tho r.icll,,"""' """''I heartll apprnve
Ihe

statement, which
leally

not
bloom

benefit thnse

at

home, admir-
ed the social
which follow

I'.uade week and Ihe
public- -

ttcivwi.i

kclinol.

alloui
ercome.

When

sllnpl plain form,

'Ihnse whose
quire

whole

social

world

cumlc
shuns

tendel
could

whom

book,

whose

.1 l.ni Uussell will celebrate her
slver weiblliiR wllh her first husband
by spendlliR her hone) moon with her
fourth.

"meket

A IiIr improvement over hi1.Iiii',

HiIiirs under a pillow Is found lu a
novel device lu Ihe foiin of bed pock-

ets. This convenient receptacle mav
be urraiiRcd lu permanent form, lu a
bit of ilalul) h.iskelr.v, or mi s

llilh. box wllh convenient
up.irtiueiils, or simply Ihe bii; fen in
of pocket, wllh double llnlui; iiillled
to form 'lltle Inner pockets for sepal
ntliiR the various articles thai mnv
requited diililiR the nb'.llt.

When lu Ii.ir form the main por'l.n
of the will hold the hmulkerehlef,
a little iocket lu the quilled llultiR

VWfftittu y

One trial will convince that

Pioneer Milk
the most satisfactory milk

you

evaporated and sterilized,
sweetening

J. A BAD IK, Prop. u lump liutiei and hake lu the
nveu Seive with eieam.

King Street Telephone "491777 II ii I lei I ii Uaiit Vils will llml II,

AL

-
5

will Is- - arraliKed of Ihe c .irect sl?0 In
In. I, I the vvnl eh with .ither llnlnR- -

In hold Hie mi .lieine bottle,
tin. ioiikIi dnip or the alelv match
box.

Is
an ornameiiiai

four In or a

curl- -

which In able

in

lien,

a

ho

that

ne

Ii.ik

ol

llorprnill h applied to Hi" tenipltei
Is said to he an excellent remedy (or
lieuialr.l.i.

The death Iffentlv nf Miss llesb.l
Slietton the s'oiv writer, recalls thu

Is
can use

fact that her real name was Smllli,
and Ihe e lleslu was tuadu
up of Ihe Initials nf live ulsters, of
whom she was the third. She was in
the lemarkable, perhapi unique, posi-

tion of havliiR IwUp lead her own
obituary, and leplled iersouallyi to
leleRraius of cnudolence .iddressed to
her frlcndr. licl JeJlh IrivliiR on two
occaidous bis'ii eir iliisuisly resirleil,
mice some .veais aRo, ami latterly nil
IVhrn ir.v II last, when her elder sis-

ter passed awav. She had reached tlm
,iRe of "Ii Her great success was
".lesslci's First I'raver," wrllten for
Ihe "Sund.iv at Home" li was pro- -

luce, I while she and her elder sister
-- then a dally Rnvernesu were IIvIiir

lu Kior Indr.lURs lu Manchester. Of
this famniis work, reprinted lu honk
form, It Is said neatlj Z.nuil.uoil cop-
ies have bieu published II wax
translated Into 2u laiiRii.iRes. It is
nhl of Ibis book Hint one Crar nf ItUfl-sl- a

nideied It to be used In the
hihiHils nf the Ktnplro. and that lib!
successor ordered over.v copy In bo
burnt. Two other stories, "Alone III

lnidon" and "l.lttle Mcr'k Oblldreu,"
sold lu the extent of a

nf a million.

It Is not Rene rally known that
"sweet" com, ton old tn be sweet, pan
ho made to have a hut-Ion- s tasle by
puttliiR a tablesHMiiiful of siiRar lu
Ihe water In which It In IicIiir hulled.
Mali) housewives have tried this with
rich Micccss. hrliiRliiR forth murmurs
of satisfaction around the table. If
boiled III Hie oidiuar.v way the corn
would probably be left untouched II
must be ictiicinhficil that salt must
not In- - pii lu the water.

you

It is and has
no

V.

4
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